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The Pa. is Conterenoc. .

'From the Tribune.
The revolution In tho Dnnubian Principalities

(Moldavia aod Walachta) tlioiiKh lastlna onlv

a few hours, and allecting poaco neither at home
nor abroad, hR8 appeared sufficiently srrave to

the ?reat powori ot Europo to cause thorn to

airreo without hesitation upon the Immediate

convocation or a European ConsreBs. Tbe revo- -

lution took place on February 23, and on March
10 the Conference of tho representatUei of the
European powers held its first meeting at Tans,
under the Presidency ol M. Droiiyn de Lhuys.

Wo bare as yet uothtnjr but vasrtie rumor
conceniinfr the intentions of tho Great Powers,
Ihc Diet ol the Principalities ha awUn declared
In an cinphatio manner its desire lor their per-

manent union. At tho former Connresi which
was held on this question, all the I'owera were
willing' to grant the nationnl demand, except
Austria, tho protest of,which against the per-

manent union was the canse of the firman of
the Bultan, dated November 12, 1861. granting
ihe union only provisionally for the lifetime of
Prince Couza. Irorn the language ot the omi-oitiei-

oraan of the Kuesiuu tlovomment, it
would seem that at present Uussialtnot lavorable
to the continuance of tbe union, and may use its
influence t r a reparate govern-nien- i

for both Moldavia and Wallaohia.
For Turkev, .Austria, and Itusala, tho three

powerful neighbors of tho Principalities, te
que: lion of the union ot the latter is a matter
of considerable importance. For Turkey, the
permanent union of the Principalities means an
imrortant step towards complete emancipation
from Turkish rule. ForAustria.it means tne
consolidation of a new nationality which has
nearly 3,000,000 of the same race still living
under Austrian rule, who cannot fail ere long
to dnit as cer'tinly towards a union with an
Independent Roumanic State, as Venitia has
long bfCD drllt ng towards a union witn Italy.
For Russia, the consolidation of a Roumanlo
nationality on the niouih ot the Danube means
a new obstaclo to tho conquest of European Tur-
key by the Solavic race.

Besides the establishment of a permanent
' union, the Diet of the Principalities has taken

the very tint opportunity to express again, by
the election of tbe Count ot Flanders as Hospo-dar- ,

tbelr desire for a prince from one ot the
reigning houses ot Europe. This also is 1n oppo-
sition to the s.ipaliition arcd upon at a former
ronierence of the European powers, which de-

clared only natives ot the two Principalities
eligible tor the dUnlly of HosDodar. The elec-

tion of a loreljrn ptince would be the natural
supplement of tho permanent Union. It would
constitute the establishment of an independent
Roumanic nationality and empire, which could
not well remain in a tributary relation to Tur-
key, and could hardly further tho plans of either
lius.va or Austria.

By many it is believed that the Conference,
once assembled, will also occupy Itsolt with the
question of the Duchies ot Sclileswig and Hoi-stei-

which has recently led. to ruvo misunder-
standings between Austria ami Prussia. Tho
next arrival from Europe will probably give us
F0IP6 further information on the object of the
Conference and on the vieivs oi the several
numbers.

Our Present Army A Call for Immediate
iteuuction.

Fr m tho Time.
We suppose the people of the couutry in gene-

ral wero considerably astouistn d on learning, by
the statement iust communicated to Congress by
tho Secretary ol War, that thde are still in tne
service and pay of tho Uuited States over ono
hundred and Oily thpusand troops ! It is all bat
a year since Lee surrendered, and tho work for

' which, our army was TuLsed was finished. It was
almost immediately thereupon that General
Grant beqan his famous labor of reducing the
military establishment, which gave him as much
renown as his warlike achievements. We know
that Irom midsummer till the close of the year
tne work; woe carried on vigorously, and tno,
tramp of returning veterans was perpetual all
over tho Union.

When Cougres met in December, Secretary
Stuion was ablo to announce that of tne mil-
lion men in our service seven months before,
"over eight hundred thousand hnd been mus-
tered out i f service." Tliis showed tho muster-in- "

out to have been eoing on up to that time at
the rate of considerably over one hindred
tlwuand per month. It appears, however, that
during the lour months that have elapse. I since
his report was written, the work of mustering
out has been very nearly stopped, for as there
'were less than two hundred thousand on the
rolls on tbe 22d of November last, and there are
still 152,011, there cannot have been over forty
thousand difchars,ed since then, or ten thousand
per mom h.

It was impossible, of course, that the work of
reduction shoulu have gone on lor even another'
n orth at'er ti e Secretary's report wus written,,
as it had been done in the months preceding

in the trst place, of thi comparatively
limited number of troops left; and becitise, iii
the second, there were no ereat concentrated
bodies then existing, ,vhich could be dismissed

' en masse. The troops were scattered over the
Fouthf ar and near, in small detachments and
garrisons. Many of these, from local or other
causes, could not at once be called in; and in
many other cacs new distributions had to be
made of a variety of bociies, in a given locality,
before any oiie Vould be withdrawn. But we
uniKt fay, cons'der ng the many calls and
ground tor urgency in the case, that we cannot
but tl. irk thata much greater degree of ao .lvity
might have been displayed than appears by tho
Secretary's statement has been.

W are sure that at least ten thousati 1 per
month might, without difficulty have b.en paid,
miibtcred out, and transported home: and the

, dnlerence that even this would have made in
the expenses of tbe Government and the taxa-
tion ot tho people is one that no man, s

. nt least, will regard as inconsiderable. At one
tinielKst year there was a difficulty in the way of
obtaining sufficient transportation, and at,
another there was an alleged difficulty lu tho
way of procuilng the nocensary mou sy to pay
the men oil. But there have been no s icb dltli-culti-

during the last four months. The Gov-
ernment ha9 had a euperabun. lance of trans-
portation at its command, nml the resources of
Secretury McCuiloch have been a hunlred-fol- J

ample tor anv demands in the way ot the pay-
ment of troops.

We do not for a moment, however, hold Secre-
tary Stanton hi any way culpable or lesponwble
for dilatoriiiess or indisposition in the prosecu-
tion o I this matter. We know definitely what
his ideas are as to tbe desired strength of tho
army. In his report he proposes ita reduction
to liity thousand troops. We know also his

force in tbe execution of his purposes.
Hie Secretary bus undoubtedly boon deferring

to ascertain tho action of Congress as to tho
mapnitudo, composition, and ciiaraeter of our
permanent arm v. There have been proposi-
tions before it lor a military estitblisbuient
a In out ns large as that w hich suit remains; and
weie some of the policies towards theBouth

' that have been advocated put iuto legal and
pi'tti tii'iil shape, we certainly do not think it
would be sale to go on much further with the
r d notion ot the arm v. This matt. : of the per-
manent army we are to retain is one of tho very
tirst upon which t'ouerc's should have taken' aoiiou. Every wePk's delay means heavier bur-
dens for the already overburdened people,
means higher living, deeper poverty, uud a
graver finunoiul a tnut ion.

fr'mi-ijjr- fcitantomj in his laht annual report,
put 'r.i tho military (Miniates tor the current
(i a' yur, itiier careful revision, at something
ULi.iv.hut four millions of doUursi$33,&M,4Gl)
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In his statement to Congross the oth .r day he
estimated the annual expense ot the army, as
now organized and distributed, at over on t hun-
dred and twenty millions of dollars t ($liO,30?,-878- .)

But as order have be.n issued tor tha
mustering out of forty thousand troops, he Is
able to reduce tbe estimate ot tho annual ex-

pense subsequent to this part to an aisrrona:o of
e'fjhty-sove- n millions ($7,362.769),' or twenty
millions more than double the estimate he nutdo
tor the year's military expenses in DecembT
last. This, we assuio Congress, will appear,
not a trivial, but a very serious con-
sideration to tho people. Memb r ass u rod If
edify and entertain us with thoir eigsntio
political orations; but we woald be better enter
tained and moro highly edified by a perusal of
their votes on tho right side for a bill rodutln
tbe army, nd thereby limit ng our taxes. Sena-
tor Wibjon's bill, which, as jimcndod, provides
for reducing tho standing army to lllt.v tnousand
men, passed the Senate, after long delav, two
weeks ago. Wt hope the House will take
neither lour months, nor as many weeks, for Its
consideration. We hope no membor will arue
for a larger force, or will detract us by argu-
ments upon tbe negro-soldi- question. Lot it,
we ask, be tsken up at once, acted upon, and
Bent to the PrRi(!ent tor his signature, thai the
Secretary of War may promptly put lta provi-
sions iuto effect.

Currency nnd Finance The Financial
Centre ol the AVot id Baron Roths-
child's Evidence.

Frrm the Herald,
Wepublished a few dayj ago the highly Interest

ing examination of Baron J. de Rothschild by the
Superior Council of Commerce at Paris, on '"the
principles and general facts which regulate
monetary and paper circulation." The well
known character and position ot this groa
fiiisncter give much weight to his testimony
Tbe President ot that import nt body before
which he testified, M. Rouher, soomod to fully
appreciate this when he said to M. Roths-
child, "On account of the extreme Im.
portance oi your opinions, and of your
great exrerience, I think it useful to refer
to certain polnW Aud again, "U is theroiore,
not for us that you speak, but for the publlu,
woo win roaa rue aocuments we snau puoiisn.
You muat understand the importance we ascribe
to opinions expressed by such an imposing
authority as you are on such matters.

The subject that chiefly eugased the attention
Of tne Council, and aliout whicn they inquired
of M. Rothschild, was as to tne position and
Principles ot management ot the banks ot
France and Eng. and and their power over the
trade and financial affairs ot tbe world. The
object appears to have been to ascertain how
tar tho Bank of Frauce could extond its power
and usefulness, both in tho empire end through-
out the world, by any modification of its pre-
sent system. The Council seemed particularly
desirous of knowing to what extent it could be
made to rival the influence or take the place of
the Bank ot England. This tod to a comparison
ot the two great national institutions, their
systems and tne r influence, and elicited much
valuable information, not only for the people of
Europe, but for the whole world. We espe-
cially may lcain a goxldcal that is useful just
at this time, when we are passing through a
trighty financial revolution, and wuen men's
ideas hero are so vogue and unsettled upon t'je
subject,

'1 hat which should attract our attention moat
is the controlling pocr of these great national
bankirjr mst'tutious, and particularly of the
Bank ot England, over the trade, commerce,
and financial conditions and operations of tbe
world. By studying this we may adopt princi-
ples that are at phcable to our own situation, so
as to give us that hlgn standing in monetary
aflair-- , to which oor wealth, resources. Ge-
ographical position, and the greatness ot the coun-
try entitle u.

Enron Rothschild does not hesitate, to say to
the Frcuch Superior Council of Commerce that
"the Bank of England leads all the other banks
ol Europe. When money is seen to bo rare in
England people open their eyes, not only at
Pari', but at St. Petersburg, aud every whore.
The situation is quite different from ours. The
measures taken by the B init of France do not
produce tbe same effect abroad as those taicon
Ty the Bank ot England." In another part of
bis evidence he says: "A veritable bank is
the Bank of England; it is from it that ema-
nate, so to speak, all little banks." Contem-
plating the immense power of this institution,
which makes Loudon tho money centre of the
world, we are naturally led to inquire the cause.
How has thU state of things onsen, aud how is
it maintained? '

It does not come within the scope of this
article to investigate the history of the Bank of
England, or all tbe causes that have led suc-
cessively to its present powerful position; nor Is
it necessary. We reler, however, in anotherpart of the paper, to some ot its strugg es in
those trying periods when elforts were made to
return to specie pavnieuts. There are a few
general principles that have operated to pro-
duce the result, and which must govern in all
such oases. Thee we shall notice. The
strength of this institution 1 eb primarily in Its
connection with the Government. Strictly
Bj eakmg it is a private corporation, or a corpo-
ration of individual; but the Government has
always been identiried with it, and exercised a
control over its affairs, particularly in critical
times. The bunk, at. the same time, has paid
attention to the wishes and necessities of the
( overnn.cnt.

1 hey have mutually aided and sustained each
other tcr the public good. This, however, has
Veen less through positive or express laws, or
through provisions in tho charter, than from
mutual interest and The rela-
tions of the bank to the Government are based
upon the principles of necessity and convenience
more than upon an express formal compact, or
any direct right to claim support on one hand or
control rn the other. Like the binding force of
tha British Constitut'on upon the people, theeobligations between the bank and tbcUovernment
are based upon fundamental principles of what
Is lust and proper more than upon any written
compact Both loim a beautiful system of
checks and balances which are tucitlv acknow
ledged and submitted to for tho welfare of the
country. ' . .

But though the bank has this connection wllh
and support from the Government, it is not, like
the o d Uniled Stales Bank, or what our present
national bunks may b a dangerous political
maeh lie. It comes to tho rescue of the Govern-
ment in times of war, or of any great crisis, but
it does not exercise power in the political affuirs
of the country, nor is it duiurerous to the liber-
ties of the people. Like a child irom irs hirt.h.
it has grown ip through a loug period of years
and a succcfsion of encounters with the storms
ol life to be a giant in strength. It nas prortted
by experience,, and the statesmen of England
have agisted in maturing its growth. It has
parsed through many seveie ordeals, especially
airing and niter the wars with .Napoleon, aud
when spasmodic efforts were made to force
specie pnymeuts; but sii'ce the act of Sir Robert
Peel, in 1844, it has stood upon a more impreg-
nable loundatiou. It recrulates the currency of
Great Britain, public credit, the exchanges of
the world, and. in a greal measure, tho opera-
tions of commerce. When speculation is rife
and doneer l? coming it "puts down the brakes,"
ns was said In the Superior t 'on noil of Com-
merce, an t when it Is sa'e to go on. attain it lifts
them up; that Is, in other words, it contracts
and ex minds and raises and lowers the rate of
discount according to circumstances. Suoh is
the cieat, sale, and politically hurmleas power
of the Bank of Encland a power which is felt
throughout the civilized world.

Kow, what is tho instruction we may draw
from this? To regulate our financial system,
our bunks and the currency upon equally sound
principles. The sume system may not suit our
condition precisely, but the general principles
are quite as applicable. L"t us have some great
and similar controlling Institution in the United
Sfutes, and at tho commercial metripolis. It
does not matter what it may be called a Board
ot Control of the Currenev, a Commission, a
Bureau, or anything else. We do not mean an
esfiiblishment like the old United States Bank,
nor the national banks nothing that

ran be used bs a political mar.hino or a groat
monopoly bnt somethinp over which

the 'Jovernnient will havo a control lorthebsne-fi- t
ot the piibl c ' ; i ,

. Ihe Government and, therefore,' the people,
should bavc tlfc pole benefit or the circulating
inedn.m ;i.ot prtva'e corporations, the nattoual
banks now have. Greenbacks should be the
oi ly currency, and tins should be reeulnted b a
temd of'coi trol according to exchanges and tho
iK.cctsitics ot the times. The Government, aot-li'-

with this hoard, could aUavs keep a proper
'merve of specie on band as well as curreoov to
put down the Crakes or let them up, according
to the necessity ci tne case, wecaunot return
in the old ahn'iplaMcr system ot private banks;
the revolution in our clrcumstfinres lorbids this,
and e sii pose there aro a low who doiire it.
There is no other safe and sound system than
stiih as we suggest What U to binder this coun-
try becoming whai England is in controlling th
tii ances end exchanges of tho world T We have
greater wealth and infinitely greater resources.
We produce the greatest amount of precious
metal nnd cotton, which are tho principal regu-
lators of commerce and exchange. Why should
ve pefrnit others to use thorn tor that purpose?
Why should we not mo them so ourselves T No
country Is placed geographically In such a
favorable position. Wo have Europe on one
hand and Ai-i- a on the other, and all the wealth
and trade of the rest of the Americas at our
door. We have grown up to the point whn we
can lay solidly the loumia'ion tor such pro emi-
nence. We can avail ourselves of the experience
of England and other nations. All we need is
sound legislation, not to tamper with our
healthy legal-tende- r currency, and a uniform
and permanent system of management. That
will biinct spec'iO payments and make this coum
try the financial centre of the world. '

New Hampshire.
From the Tribune,

Returns from all but seven light polls give the
following result of the recent election for Gov-

ernor as compared with the last vole cast for
President:

GOVEHNOB 1868. PPRKfllDKKT- - 18C4.

Smyth. toinivaT. Llnco'n. MoClollan.
itocktnvhsm t48 4(74 6RI9 44,7
Mraflord hill T6V 0!4 , 2560
BelkLsp Vm 206 1856 221tl
Carroll 1868 2175 1782 ' 2o09
Merrimso 4544 4476 4374 47(58

ii)l8borovr) 6827 6213 6878 6326
Cheshire 8421 2120 81 12 2444
Sullvau 21H6 1812 2186 1S78
Giatlon 4uU8 4282 4837 4674
Coor U60 1212 1113 1469

Total 86 PIS 80,176 84 882 82,209
7 towns WHUtmir, v!z,; Windeor, Hart's Loca-

tion, .isckfon, t. anihrldne, Dummer, JelTjrson, and
W en tw or, b 's Location .

It will be seen that Governor Smyth's ma-lorit- y

is moro than twioe that ot President Lin-
coln, and that Smyth has already more votes
than Lincoln received in the entire State. '

Light from the East.
From the Tribune.

Austria and Hungary, seventeen years ago,
were the arena of a bloody civil feud, which
was settled by the intervention of Russia on
side of Austria. The Hungarians were crushed;
some ot their leaders hnnued, others exiled, and
Austrian absolutism established by tho might
of the Muscovite word. Yet the Emperor nas
found the passive resistance of Hungary to her
complete absorption into Austria invincible.
He could not overcome it; he could not make
bis Parliament work in spito of it; for since
Hungary telused to seud deputies, it was plain
to all that, though there were German and
Sclavic elements, there was no Parliament of
the whole Empire. After exhausting every de-

vice to avoid doing so, Franz Joseph virtually
gives t, up, nd agrees to deal with Hungary on
the basis or her historic Constitution, arbitra-ul- y

abolished in 1841).

In the Hungaiian lower House, recently,
Elvos, one ol Deak's prominent supporters,
said:

"Tle best pnerantee for the welfaro ami tho rights
of a. 1 lies in the liberty for alt." He added: "Wo
want pot an exclusive ficeciom, and see very well
that security ol our rlnbts i also security lor our
rifthts." And ho asked the Uermanio-Austnaiis- :

"But do you not also tee that tho attainment of
liberty and justice bv us is at ihe same time prepar-
ing Hie way lor vou?" And he continued! "In
country connected toeotlior as Austria is, being
composed of many pooples, no one people or State
can bo uDjustly dealt with, without at last iuvolv
in? all."

We commend tbe;e weighty words to all who,
from whatever quarter, resist a settlement of our
lemaining ditferences on the basis of universal
amnesty and impartial sullrage.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
P3?T AMERICAN ACADEMY OF MUSIC.

Joan B. OOUOH. fcsi..
wli) deliver Two Lectures under the auspices of the

YOUMU MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION.
HAttCH 2, Subject -- nABH."
MAKCH i9 Kutilcct "TtMPhRAJfCE "

Te pa'e of Tickets lor bo h Lec urea viil commenco
on TuesUoj Worniim. 2uth. No tickets wll be soidor

beiure thai time
Trice. 29c, 6"o., and 75c
Tickets tor the foutli ba't of the tiouna will be sold

at J. 8 (laxtou'a No. 608 (btsnut street, and lor the
north ban at Asbmoail & Kvaiu', o. TU Cbexnutgireet SJ7

ACADEMY OF MUSIC LECTURE ON
'"1HK O'AC'IKRS." bv Proienor VAIUMAN

KOUrnS, before the Franklin Imitltute. TUESDAY
KVKMMl, Match 27, at 8 o'clock. ThU Lecture will be
expensively Illustrated by photoKrapba. diagram, and
natural orystnllna Jons. thrown with powenul lanterm
upon tbe screen. '1 Ickct 60 oenta iaeia secured with-
out extra charge), for sale at the Franklin Institute, No.
18 8. SEVENTH Stieet. Silt

MACHPELAH CEMETERY BOCIETY.l3 The Annual Meeting of this floclcfv will he
bold at the ground, on 1VODAY EVENING, March
27tb, lHitt, at tialt-pa- 7 o'clock.

Jtv order of the Society,
g & 3i M. ORIKIt, Secretary.

ffSST" "EXCELSIOR ROCK" SPRING, SARA-iTS- y

TOOA SPRINGS, New York.
The water oi tiila verr superior sprlug Is unequalled in

lti medicinal quaiitlcD.
A. R. LtWHENCB CO..

raratopa Springs, N.Y.,and 'o. 2 UARCLAY Street,
'( w oik city.
Sold at boleaale In Phl'adel phla bv

WH1TALL TATITM A CO..
BULLOCK CRF.N3HAW,
OH A RLE i ILLtS, SON O.,

and retailed by the leading Drugg'ais, Hotels, and Hint-cI-

Grocers. 10 awluup

A MEETING OF THE STOCK-I-- 7

holders ol the BULL CREEK OIL COMPANY
win be held at their Olllce No. 30 WALNU r street, on
FRIDAY, March 30. at Id o'clock A. M., lor the purpote
ot ratliylug the action ot the Directors In leaning an d
operating on the Ocean tract In Veuan.ro county, 1'a.
and aucb other business aa the Board way briu to the
notice ot toe stockholders, ,

By order of the Board. "
234ttmuth JOHN' MCLFOBP. Be rotary.

trSJF' A PHYSIOLOGICAL VIEW OF MAU-RiAG- E

i t ontalnlng neariy 300 pages, and IW
tine Plates and Engravinuaoi the nioin oi ibe Human
Urtana In a State ot Health and Dbieaae, with a 1 realise
on Earlv Mrora, Its Deplorable Consequences upon tbe
IH'nd and Body, with the Author's I'ian or Treatment--tb- e

only rational and auccesaiul mode ol cure, aa shown
by the lerort ol cattes treated. A trutlifnl adviser to the
Iii u ITb d aud those .contemplating marriage, who entei-tai- n

doubts ot their physical condition Sent tree ot
postage to any address, on receipt ot 2 cent In stamps
or puMal currency, by addrexalnff Dr. LA CROIX. No.
81 f A1DEK Lane, Albany, N. Y.

The author may be consulted upon any ot the nlaeaaea
opon which bis book treats either ptrt.-all- or by mail,
si d irediclnea nut to any part ol Vie world. 118 Bui

trr-- JUST PUBLISHE D
VXs Br the Vhvalclans of the

NEW YORK MUUEOSI.
,b.taet.ethKdU.ojuOttllripKEai . ,

entitle- d- pHnosopHT or MARRiAGE.
To be bad free, tor tour atampa, by auarttaiug Secretary
Ken York aluaeum Ot Anatomy,

7l7 Ko.SIM BKOADWAY. Sen York.

fK.r BATCH ELOR'B HAIR DYE.
aOt i THK BEST IN THE WORLD.

Ilaimless reliable. Inxtantaneous. Tbe only perfect
dye. No ulaappolutment, no ridiculous tmu, but true
to na'ure, black or brown-
GED.IINE IS SIGNED WILLIAM A. BATCHELOR.

ALSO,
regenerating F.x tract ot M llilfleura restores, preaema

and beautlilea the hair, prevents ba due. SjmI by all
Drugglsta. Factory o,l BARCLAY St, N, Y. 3a

DI N I N M . F. L A K 1 : M E YEIt,
CARTER'S Alley, would respectiuliy tniorin tlie

l'nlillc aeneiallv that he has leit nothing undone to make
tbia place ccmlortable in every reapect lir the accmn-DiotUllo- n

oi guesta. He baa opened a large and com-
modious Dliiliig-Koc- ni In the second aiorv. Hit SlliK-IlOAK- K

1m furnlH'ied with BKAND1ES WLNI8,
Vt H1S&Y, Etc.. Etc. ol 8U1ERIOU BRANDS. 1 1

DRY GOODS.

l .EAUTIl UL 'KEW STYLES.
'

-
' '

I ' I

MISSES' TnORMIILL & BURNS,'
i. , .

No. 1208 CHESNUT STREET,

i f HAVE JD8T KECEITED ,

- J - , .' ....
A BEAUTIFUL LOT OF

FRENCH IMPORTED MADE-U- P

IINDEIl-OAHMENT- S.
i . .

ALSO, '' '

COYEEED FRESC1I JlQOr SKIRTS,

THE NEW. STYLE TIE,
From tbe Opeia "L'AJiloatne ' 1 21 mwAlmr

HOOP SKIRTS.

D u r L E X SKI 11 T
FARIIlONS FOR 13CC

J3 UA DLEY 8 L UPLEX ELLIP 1 10 -

(OB DOI BLE ei'RINQ)

II OOP ftKIltT.
Tach Hoop or tWs PKCtTLIAB SKIRT Is compoacd o(

lo fintit-tv- P' r t Hetl nrfi braided ticihtlt and
fihklt together edcb to kpck, tormina at onoe tbe
BlkUhUK.s'l and moat FLKX11ILK HOOP made

1 hey will not BKM or bkiak like tne slnaie aprlmra,
but Tvlll ivr i tiKHRKVB tbelr ptbfkct and bkautivul
shat where three or lour ordinary akin will have
been thrown away aa i scleaa.

1 heir wi nd' rrul fi nbniiu Anna okkatt.t to the co-
mfort and coNVKMKKcx. besIucBKlvlnKiNTKNNRpLBAsriHa
to the weaker, as will be particular y erperu need by
IADiks attendlnir envd d reciftien$, bal l, oprrat. etc.

In fact for the romrnale. or ', the church, th v.

or rr they are vnbi kfasmf.d combinlnx oomoht,
nt n ahilitt and rccioui, with that klboakoc ol ahape
which baa u ade the

DUPLEX ELLIPTIC TUB

STANDARD HKIUT '

OF THE FASHIONABLE WOELO.

Kana'ao'.ured exclu&lvely by the SOLE O'.VNRTtS ot
latent,

WESTS, BUADI.EY & OAllY
Ko. CHAMBEr.3 and Nog. 19 and 81 READS P.ta.,

NEW YORK.

Merchants will be supplied as above, and by Pullade
ph a Jobbers.

FORSALb In all FinaT class Eetail STonttaln triCitt. Icquhelor iUruip
BRADLEY'S DUPLEX ELLiniO SKIRT.

BRADLEY'S
DUPLEX ELLIPTIC SKITwT

Combining Durability with elegance ol shape. Now
Spring Styles Just received.

J. M. HAFL.E10U,
8 10 2m No m CHB8XVT St reel.

JJUADLBY'S.
DUPJ-E- X ELLIPTIC SKIRT,

Most fashlonob'e end popular in use. For sale by

J. G. MAXWELL & SO NT,
3 10 2m S. E. corner FLLYENTU and CHESNUT.

AUCTION SALES.

M THOMAS & SONS, NOS. 13i) AND 111 S.
FOURTH Btrcet. .

TO CAPITA AND OTHERS.
PUPLIC SALr.. Vi.RY VALUVBLK BUSINESS

ROfJRTY. KNOWN AS THK CENTRAL RUiLD-No-
218 and 220 WiLNU T Street, opposite Iheierchantg' Exchange 35 loot on Walnut street, 1111

icet in depth to Pear s'reet. two ironU.
On Tueiday.

A pr'l 9, 1868 at 12 o'clock noon will bo sold at publlo
Sale, au the Philadelphia xchanire, ail tnote two tour-sto-ry

brick bulldlnits and tie lot of ground thereunto
belonging Situate on the south side ot Walnut atreot,
directly opposite the Exchange coiitnlnlnir tontlier In
li out on Aalnut street 3b leet, aud cxbsnding hi depth
about 140 leet to Pear street, known as the Central
ltnlldtngs, with a passaee way running thiough to Pear
street, on which Is erected a five storv brick iiulldlug
Ihe attention or capitalists, bankers, aud Insurance
companies la called to the above- mentioned property,
combining as It does, many advantages Its closeproiimity t) tne F.xchange, together vilh two fronts
uiake Itoeslrahle. Properly In 4Ula particular block I

considered of more value per loCt than la any other
block In the whole length ol Wa nut street.

C'ear ol all incumbrance,
For further particular apply to LEWIS n. REDNKR,

No 152 s. FOURTH Pircef.
Philadelphia, March, 1H66, 3 15 16t

TN PUBSUAKCE' TO AV OR.DEI5 OP THR
I ORPHANS' COlijiT OF THE CITY AND COUSrY

OF PHILAHELPHIA
Wih be sold at Public Pale, on the promises, on TUES-JA-

April 17 1668, at 4 o'clock V. il , tne lo:lowlng
prrmlscs of the Estate oi TUOUAS DERBY ru.lK.de-cease- di

A certain three story brick Dwelling bou-e- ,
name Stable, a d lot ot grouud situate on the west-wanl- ly

oorer of Oil'lngham and 'J ackawanua streets,
Franklord, Twenty tbbd Ward. PhlliidolDhiai contain
Ing In lront on Tackawanna street titty live leet, aud In
width southwesterly one hundred feet. Condi loos
made known on day of au e

AUNEH DH.RBYSIURE, AtlulnUtratrlx.
J H. COMLJ, Auctioneer. lt

TEAS, &c
'1 EAS REDUCED TO . $1, AT INGRAM'S
A 1 ea Warehouse, No. 43 8. SECOND street.'

BOASTED COFFER HKDUCET) TO M0 CT?.
Tea Warehouse, Ko. 43 S bECOND

Street.

40C. BEKT MILD COFFER, AT INGRAM'?
Tea Warehouse, No. 43 P. hf.COND Street.

TEAS AND COFFEES AT WHOLRSAL
J prices, at INGRAM'S Tea ocbouso, No. 41 o

SKCOND Street Try tbem. -

REEN COFFEES FROM 22 TO 2G OTS. A

1 round at INGRAM'S Tea Warehouse, No 43 B.

SLCOMJ EtreU. ny tliem. I ii

RALSTON ft DIDDLE,
111 PORTERS OF

INDIGO AND INDIA. GOODS, ,
TV.- - eiCi UTr-lTii-- t fit or.rl I1? r.n-toC- r IX. a, lufid 1 f uiumv , HUM as uiuuibg WW.,

OFFFR FOR PALE, IN LOTS TO SUCT:

INDIGO, BENGAL.
INDIGO, GUATAMALA.
INDIGO, MADRAS. .

-

COCHINEAL 61' MAC '

COPPI.RAb, ULOt'K l IV.
LAC DYE, RiEACHINU POWDLCI.
SODA ASH. UTC'II.
PAL SODA, ALUM,

ASD DYEAVOOD8 AD DYESIOrFH

OF ALL KINDS. " 3H12t

(JIIALLEXOE LIGHT! '

, Paragon Oil Rnd Safety Lamps. ,

BRIGHT LIGHT Tn REE HOCUS-J- SB CENT

No olilmney I Ko smoke I No grease.
Sold by Inventors, '

KELLY & NEEL,
'

No. Oil MARKET Street.
AGENTS WANTFD.
Also, Denleis In Soaps and Coal Oil. Machinery Oils,

w i.rrautcd not to sum or clilll, fcl ) per Halloa, 1 U

Q A R T E T I N G S.

A LARGE STOCK OIT

pniL AXXLTHIA MANUFACTURE
In stoio and constantly rccuirlny,

AT YERY LOW TRICES.

OEOllOK W. HILL,
2 1 ttiBU3ia Ko. 128 KortU TUIKD Jtreet.

DRY GOODS.

Y, A It BU It X O N S

f No. 1CC4 Chtsnut-Street- .
;

NEW 'SPRING GOODS
AT ItEDTTCED PRICES.

MILLINERY GOODS.

Silks, f rapes. Ribbons. Flowers, reathprs,
Frames, iliusious, iialmei, Ruouos, Qntlttagi, Et J.

HEAL LAOE GOODS
OF THE NKWtBT DFSia.TS.

Tent Oar Collars and Seta,
Lrussels Point Uollnrs and f ets.

aienciennes t'ollara and flef,
Cluny Collars and Sets,

Threan oi ats and Sots.
Sarbes. Berthas, Tells, ColfTurea, Udkis., Etc.

REAL LACE COODS BY TUE YARD, ALL
WIDTnS.

Tolitt Oaiei White rtlond,
llunt, I' lack Thread,
Valenclennfs. Oimpure.
pruss 'Is A ppllnti, Insertinira of all kinds,
Ingllrb '1 bread. Beadluta, Etc

''
,' LACE G00D9, '

Imitation Laces of tha ehnlcAat nitalltr anil nawAat
designs.

Piain and FlKnre'1 Vets. Wide Illusions. '

Joined Lloua, Footings, iuillliuy, cto , a large mortmenu

EMBROIDERIES.
Collars, Pels, and Ilan'tkercbleis,

Jaconet Edg'ns and Inserting,
bwlss Edulnus aud Insertlngs.

"WHITE GOODS.

Jaconets. Cambria. Nainsook, Mull, Plaid, Striped,
Ftirurefl. Knnc , wlss.

I reneh M uh In two vardswlde. Sheer French Camh'lo,
Tsiletaii, Liueu Uandkerchieis all at (jroatly reduoea
prices.

GLOVES.

Kid, Silk Lisle, Ter In eto.. for I dns, Oentlcmen,
and Children, ol every variety, quality, aud ooior, oi the
test make

FAXCT GOODS IN GREAT VARIETY".

WAUBTHlTOlf'S,
3 17 8tuth64Up No. 1C04 CHESNUT 8TRRET.

pOLKA SPOT MOHAIRS.
COLPBED OR0U5D MOHAIB3.
WHITE GROUND MOHAIRS.
FROM AUCTION, AT REDUCED PRICES.

CURWEN STODDART & BROTHER,
Kos. 4C0, 452, and VA N. 8ECOND Stro t,

22 8t Above Willow.

fBGE PLAID MOIIAIll.
From Auction.,

AT REDUCEO PRICES.
CURWEN STODDART & BROTHER,

Eos. 450, 452, and 454 N. SECOND Street,
8 S2 8t Above WHlow.

"
Q1IINTZ-COLO- HS-

Paris Jaconets, Only '31 Cents
CURWEN STODDART & BROTHER,

Kos. 460, 452, and 464 N. SECOND Street.
828t ' Above Willow

M ELAKOKS
IN 1I1G SIOST DESIRABLE MIXTURES,

ONLY 31 CENTS PER YARD

CURWEN bTODDART & BROTHER,
Nos. 450, 4C2, nnd 464N. SECOND Streot,

8 12 St Above Willow.

EAT PLAIN FOIL-ST-. MARIE.
FOB WISSES AND CHILDREN, AT

SEDUCED FhlCFS.
' i From the late Anatlun Sales.

CURWEN STODDART & BROTHER,
Nos. 450, 452, and 454 N. SECOND Street,

8 2 8t Above Willow.

PRINTED MOHAIR. ;

IN TOLKA, SPOTS AND FIGURE 1, AT 89 AND
75 CENTS.

CURWEN STODDaRT & BROTHER,'
Kos. 450, 452, and 454 N. SECOND Struiit,

822 8t Above Willow ',

JETATIQUE POPLINS,
De-it:rbl- e for Travellins Dresses,

AT KEDnOKL) 1MIICKS.
CURWEN STODDART & BKOTUER,

Nos. 450, 452, and 464 N. SECOND Struet,
8 22 8t Above Willow.

LACK AND WHITE MOZ AMBIQUES.

l'rom Auction, nt Ileduoed Prices.
CURWEN STODDART & BROTHER,

Kos. 450, 452, and 454 N. SECOND Streot,
8 22 8t Above Willow.

(74 SUPER- ERENCH CASSIMERE
IN 1IGUT AND MEDIUM COLOR-- ,

From Auction, at Itodxtced I'ricea.
CURWEN SI ODD ART & BROTHER,

. Nos. 450, 452, aud 454 N. SECOND Stroot,
8 8t ' - ' ' ' Above Willow.

jYriK'S 9-- 4 BLACK 1TOUS DE LAINKS,

From tlie Ijate Auction Sales,
AT RKDUOKD PUIOZS.

CURWEN SIODDART & BROTHER,
Nos. 450, 4E2, and 654 N. SECOND SlieDt,

i2 8t Atnve W lllow.

J fe'X'lSlSl- - c SON .

BAYR JUST MECEiriiD AND OPENED A

CHOICE LOT OF

CM ALL TLAlD BILKS, $1, 1150, K5, 3 00,.......
SMALL PL AID SILK fOrLINS, 1 25, soil earl

this season at M'CO ' ,

NEW STYLES FOULARD SILKS, 125.

EXTRA QUAUTY tOULABD S1LKS.150. j

RICH CHINTZ OOLORS, FOOLARI SILKS, 81
SILKS, GOOD COLORS, tl 75.

PLAIN SILKS, CHOICE COIiORS, ai OO.

PLAIN HH K8, CHOICE COLORS, J 25. r
PLAIN: SILK-- , ALL COLORS, Ul 60, 1H, Vt, and

aa-5-

HEAVY TLAIN CORDED SILKS, 3 00.

WIDE IltCAYY PLAIN CORDED BILKS, 1.

SUPERIOR QUAU1Y PLAIN CORDED 6ILKS,
'

MOntE ASTIQUE3, CHOICE COLORS.

PLAIN BLACK SILKS, H'31 to WOO.

HEAVY BLACK GKOS GRAINS. 2 00 1 7 00.

RICH LYONS TA '"ETAS aa-ft- 10 '0.
BLACK ARMUKE SILKe). 8 00.

60 PIFCES 10KB OF IHE CHEAP STRU'ED

BILKl. . .

C2iwim Kjw. 718 spITIS K. TENTH St. i

t;OIt 8ALE-STA- TB AND POUNTY RlfJIITSr of fo.'s Patent Wind Guard ana Air
ll mi i r i.Ti (4il Oil Lauinsi It prevents tho Chimneys

lir. akliiu '' bis we will warrant Alao savo one
tl.iri Ihc nil Ca'l sen ttn-i- n they eost but tou ccutt
v V, j it i b rei t. phlladoiDhla. Sampie aent to any
part i tbe United btutoa on isoeipt ol ii ceuU. 1 10

DRY GOODS.

113 ritioii & wood, H3
.

-- '
i

'

' ' N. NINTH STUEET, ADOVH ARCH,

Bave Just opened a new lot fast color Callcoos, 15
cents a yard. ,

Bit qnalltv American rallcoee, 18J cents a yard.
Best makes Bleached and Unblcachod Kusltn.
Heavy Blcacbod Mus'lns, 25, 23, 83, 83, 87 J and 40

cents.
Unbleached Masin. 13, 23, 26 and 28 oonts.
l'lilow Case and ohvetinir Jlui'ins.

' Table Linens, Kaplans and Towe s.
Scotcb Diaper, by t!io p'eoe or yard. '
Huckibock Towelilnr, by the yard

WHITE GOODS I

WII1TB GOODSI

White Marseilles, 50, 75, 00 and $1 1J.
Cambric, Jaconet, Mainsook and Swiss Uuslins.
Nainsook stripe and Plaid Muslins.
Csmbrie Plaid Munlins.
liaid. Stripe and Dotted Swiss MnMins.
Biarsoilles, Lanoater, and Honeycomb Qnlltt.
Jnft opened, a wit lot of Toil do Chovro, 25 oonts

ajard.
Ladies' and Gcnls' Uosicrt and Gioro.
Ladles' Buffand White Gloves. .
Ladies' Enrllsh Silk Gloves."
Children's Lisle and Uorlin 1 broad Glovoi.
Ladies' and Misses' Hoop Skirts.
Ladies' and Genu' Linen hdkfs.
Gents' Nick-tios- , Shirt Fronts, and Sn.ipouders.
A now lot ol handsome Ujnnot Btbbons

lmiCF, & WOOD.
No. 113 NINTH Streot, above Aroh.

N. B. WU1 remove to the N. W. cornor EIbth and
Fubort stree's about (he last of April. 8 24

(jlllSAX MUSLINS.
)

PILLOW MUSLINS. AT 31 CENTS.

YAED WIDE MUSLINS, AT 25 CENTS.

"WIDE SHEETING, $100.

FINE BHIRTINCS, 35 CENTS.

YARD WIDE CNDLEACHED, 25 CENTS.

YAED WIDE EXTRA HEAVY UNBLEACHED

28 CENTS.

YAED WIDE CHINTZES, 25 CENTS.

LINEN GOODS.
r

LINEN SnEETINGS, $1-5-

8-- 4 TABLE DAMASK, $1-0- Yi

t,

8--4 LOOM DAMASK, $1-0-

'VI
8-- 4 UNBLEACHKD-DAMASK- , 75 CENTS.

7-- 4 UNBLEACTIFD DAMASK, G5 CENTS.,

100 DOZEN NAPKINS, $2-6-

200 DOZEN RED DOI1DEEED TOWELS, $3-0-

J. C. STRAWBRIDGE & CO.,

12 3mrp

N. W. COIL ETGETH AND MARKET STREETS.

4?

W F0UETH AND ARCH, ?
NEW GOODS FOR SPRING SALES
AT PBICES TO MEET THE VIEWS OF BUTEES.

1

ARE OPENING TO DAY, FOlt
' SPRING SALES:.:

FASHIONABLE NEW SILKS.
: .NOVELTIES IS DUESS GOODS.

NEW 8TVLK 6PBINO SHAWLS.
NEW TRAVELLING DIIESS GOODS.
FINE STOCK OF NEW GOODS.
MAGNIFICKNT FOTJLARDS.
(SPLENDID BLAC K BILKS.

' r. S. The above are all new goods, and at price
S 24 atnth

D R E I F U 8 S & EELSINGER,
Ko.49N. EIGHTH STREET,

'AT BIDE,

Have just received a large lot ot
nAJfT)-WAI)- K WOOLLEN OOOD8, h

1H1KB' FANCY WOUU8. v
VV Ul l K ;OvDB, LACK8, SHBBOIDEBIIS, VKU

HA 111 Kt,T8,
A Da a lull line of

LABIEB' AND ( HltDEEN S KID, BILK, AXO
FAJCI ULOV'ttJ. j ,

, Alt o, a large lot of

CliOCIIF.T LACES,
W bleb we are offering at reduced prloes. 9 12

lio. ltM IlKHNUT HTKKK1.

1866. Spring Importation. 1866.

E.'TVl. NEEDLES.
HABJUSr OPENED

' 1C00 PIECES WHITE GOODS,

In FLAIW, FAKCT. TKirFD PLAIT) antl
t iKtircU Jaconets Canttirlcs ainsoes, Diitiinna,
rwis, .Mull, and oilier Muns, cotnprlaliiK
.mriKt rnimtlfitA Htwfc. tBi.lfTti tbe atteiulou ot
purchaaurn Im solicited, as they are ottered at
a larue ItkJJCCIIOX iroin hist BEABON'el

100 pieces SHIRKFD SICLtXS for Bodies.
100 pieces flWllfS Id all varieties oi styles and

irice rota DOC to
SOff'AltlS uotJTKUiou -- KIKT8, newest styles,

of uiy own luuiottation, i

thh.i p .rrs!Hft MT "oij

II 0 P K I N S' OQl)!2o HOOr-HKIB- T )ZO
Manuftictorv. ho. (MS AKC1I Street,

Above Hixib Ktie-t- , Hiliudelphla.
nvboieaale and Itetuil.

' f'or afsortment embraces all tbe new and dealrabla
at vies hi a alien, ol every KugLU aud slxo waul tor

viiawa t ml ( I'llUien.
1 Loae ut "VI " II A HAKE " are luptnor In Hats

ana awoM'i P " ai j otli r bkliU mua, aud anuid
to eive rtiS'Hi".ioi.

fckliln.t 4t otCir, iltrrcd tBdrecslrod. .c
. - ,. 1 - ,t- '


